It all adds up

Most supporters of the NALC’s political action fund give through automatic deductions from their paycheck, annuity or a bank account, and we begin our annual tribute with these reliable donors.

This section lists active and retired members who made donations through payroll deduction or through automatic deductions from an annuity or bank account in 2013.

Automatic deduction, including those who give at the “Gimme 5” level of $5 per pay period, is easy—you sign up and you’re done. No check to write, and the donation is spread out across the year. Automatic donations are also helpful to COLCPE, since a steady source of funds allows for easier budget choices to put the funds to best use.

Supporters who made both automatic deductions and additional separate, occasional donations will find their names listed only in this section with their totals including both kinds of donation.

If you aren’t already making automatic deductions to support COLCPE, please go to nalc.org/colcpe to learn how to sign up.

### Alabama

**Branch 106, Montgomery**

- Gerald Campbell: $260
- Booker Carroll: $120
- Jeffrey Chandler: $260
- Genell Cheesboro: $106
- Sandra Chestnut: $260
- Francis Cochran: $120
- Deborah Corn: $260
- Regina Drain: $260
- Sherwood Emerton: $260
- Marilyn Evans: $520
- Daniel Frase: $260
- Ronald Fullow: $260
- Molton Goodwin: $260
- Annie Gray: $260
- Freddie Hubbard: $60
- Russell Hudson: $240
- Donnie Hutto: $130
- Patricia Jackson: $260
- Marcus Jones: $260
- Thomas Kelley: $260
- Darrell Lewis: $260
- Marta Mass: $60
- Otto Moseley: $60
- Clarence Moten: $260
- Jerry Pasley: $180
- Harold Patterson: $60
- Ezza Payne: $20
- Carmen Penny: $230
- Glen Peoples: $24
- Janice Polk: $10
- Jimmie Prince Jr.: $60
- Traci Randall: $10
- Ronald Reader: $520
- Willie Robinson Jr.: $520
- Charles Roscoe Jr.: $60
- Roger Rudder: $60
- Lloyd Sager: $520
- Margaret Sidaris: $60
- Bernard Simpson: $260
- Jerry Smith: $20
- Gregory St. Arnould: $520
- Kenneth Stephens Sr.: $300
- Candy Stettler: $260
- William Taylor: $240

**Branch 468, Anniston**

- Peter Alexander: $312
- David Burns: $60
- William Curly: $60
- Barbara Cutsinger: $60
- Nathaniel Davis: $20
- Glen Gilbert: $260
- Jeffrey Glover: $260
- Stephen Ockay: $104
- Cynthia Page: $52
- Ronald Reaves: $260
- Theresa Ross: $60
- Bruce Tankersley: $60
- Willie Wall: $60
- Stephen Venter: $28

**Branch 462, Huntsville**

- Ervin Baltimore: $120
- Darlene Baylor: $260
- Dennis Bowman: $60
- Tammy Bradbro: $104
- Billy Brewer: $120
- Richard Brewer: $60
- Michelle Brown: $104
- Thomas Burch: $60
- Orion Burke: $52
- Alice Byas: $60
- Douglas Byrne: $260
- Paul Casoette: $52
- Randy Carwell: $104
- Lu Chang: $52
- Stephen Clark: $260
- Thomas Cristafulli: $104
- Thomas Cupp: $260
- John Daly: $260

**Branch 469, Mobile**

- Linda Devault: $520
- Katherine Drass: $260
- Lucien Drass: $520
- Michael Driver: $520
- Michael Eckley: $520
- William Ellis: $260
- Charles Glasscock: $260
- Kenneth Harper: $520
- Larry Henderson: $520
- Michael Hicks: $260
- Richard Hogan: $520
- Harold Hogan Jr: $520
- Deborah Hopkins: $260
- Steven Horizon: $260
- Cynthia Hunsucker: $260
- Michael Hunsucker: $260
- Herman Hunt II: $260
- David Jefferson: $260
- Patricia Jefferson: $260
- Bill Jones: $260
- Larry Jones Jr: $260
- Dalton Kilgore: $260
- Timothy Kirkland: $260
- Vicki Kosman: $260
- Maxwell Lee: $260
- Gerald Leonard: $260
- Tony Loadholt: $260
- Cincceta Luckie: $260
- Timothy Lyons: $260
- Ray McCrery: $260
- Bernard Miller: $260
- Judy Mitchell: $260
- Rhett Mitchell: $260
- Freddie Moore: $260
- John Moore: $260
- Sandra Moore: $260
- Randall Morgan: $260
- Roy Neutze: $260
- Nicole Nickerson: $260
- Patrick Oldacre: $260
- Billy Parks: $260
- David Patterson: $260
- James Petty Jr: $260
- Candice Quinones: $260
- Gerald Rodriguez: $260
- Edward Rogers: $260
- Raymond Santiago: $260
- Michael Sheawert: $260

**Branch 530, Birmingham**

- James Simmons: $260
- Forough Staton: $260
- Harold Staton: $1,500
- Lisa Stewart: $520
- Bobby Tanner: $520
- John Taylor: $260
- Clay Thomas: $260
- Jefery Tucker: $260
- Scott Watson: $260
- Terry Wengert II: $260
- Kim Whit: $40
- John Winston: $260
- Clyde Wood Jr: $260
- Larry Worley: $104
- Daniel Zolynsky: $260

- Lu Chang: $260
- Randy Carswel: $260
- Paul Caouette: $260
- Orion Burke: $260
- Thomas Burc: $260
- Michelle Brown: $260
- Richard Brewer: $260
- Billy Brewer: $260
- Tammy Bradb: $130
- Dennis Bowman: $260
- Darlene Baylor: $260
- Jeffrey Cheesboro: $260
- Sandra Chestnut: $260
- Francis Cochran: $260
- Deborah Corn: $260
- Regina Drain: $260
- Sherwood Emerton: $260
- Marilyn Evans: $520
- Daniel Frase: $260
- Ronald Fullow: $260
- Molton Goodwin: $260
- Annie Gray: $260
- Freddie Hubbard: $60
- Russell Hudson: $240
- Donnie Hutto: $130
- Patricia Jackson: $260
- Marcus Jones: $260
- Thomas Kelley: $260
- Darrell Lewis: $260
- Marta Mass: $60
- Otto Moseley: $60
- Clarence Moten: $260
- Jerry Pasley: $180
- Harold Patterson: $60
- Ezza Payne: $20
- Carmen Penny: $230
- Glen Peoples: $24
- Janice Polk: $10
- Jimmie Prince Jr.: $60
- Traci Randall: $10
- Ronald Reader: $520
- Willie Robinson Jr.: $520
- Charles Roscoe Jr.: $60
- Roger Rudder: $60
- Lloyd Sager: $520
- Margaret Sidaris: $60
- Bernard Simpson: $260
- Jerry Smith: $20
- Gregory St. Arnould: $520
- Kenneth Stephens Sr.: $300
- Candy Stettler: $260
- William Taylor: $240

**Branch 530, Birmingham**

- Cheryl Abraham: $260
- James Akin: $260
- Victor Alexander: $260
- Cedric Allen: $260
- Jacqueline Barnwell: $260
- Donald Battle: $260
- Beverly Beacham: $260
- Jake Beasley: $260
- Donna Beckwood: $260
- Reginald Berry: $260
- Lauren Bethune: $260
- Sherritha Bizell: $260
- Oscar Blizzell Jr: $260
- Valencia Blutcher: $260
- Trumella Boyd: $260
- Cedrick Brooks: $260
- David Brown: $260
- Herman Bryant Jr: $260
- Calvin Buckner: $260
- Melanie Bullard: $260
- Michael Cannon Jr: $260
- Donald Carlsen: $260
- Zerick Carpenter III: $260
- Lorie Carson: $260
- Joe Cash: $260
- Robert Chandler: $260
- Freddy Chaney: $260
- Hiram Clark: $260
- Timothy Clay: $260
- Willie Clemens: $260
- Charnneth Cobb: $230
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**Kentucky**

**Branch 14, Louisville**
- Randall Allen $60
- Calvin Anderson $60
- Mary Austen $60
- Demetrious Babik $50
- Billie Berry $60
- Robert Bracy $60
- James Cecil $60
- Charles Davis $60
- Robert Cosby $60
- Devoy Ciny $60
- Danny Craig $60
- Gregory Craven $60
- Richard Dages $60
- Charles Davis $60
- Tina Davis $60
- Mark Deason $60
- Anna Delia $50
- Donna Denison $50
- Deborah Devore $50
- Joseph Downs Jr. $50
- Joseph Drescher $50
- Erica Dun $60
- Darla Duvall $50
- James Duvall $50
- Elka Ekins $50
- William Eiteman Jr. $50
- Sharon Ewing $50
- Ronald Forrest Jr. $50
- William Gage $60
- Carol Gass $60
- Ronald Gast $60
- William Goodwin II $60

**Branch 2895, Baxter Springs**
- Michael De Russe $130
- Stacey Elizeth $52

**Branch 8289, Ellwood**
- Vernon Robb $60

**Branch 4341, Scott City**
- H. McDaniel $60

**Branch 5521, Shawnee Mission**
- Donald Auten $120
- Diana Bartlett $60
- Annette Bubek $60
- Douglas Couch $60
- Bobby Coulter $45
- Harold Crame $154
- Robert Dean $60
- Mark Degginger $60
- David Desframe $60
- Larry Dunbar $60
- Xochilt Farris $60
- Christopher Fayer $120
- Donald Jordan Jr. $104
- Ralph Gregory $104
- Phillip Hafler $60
- Joseph Halley $120
- Terri Hartegan $130
- Robert Hill $60
- Maureen Holtgrav $260
- Nancy Kluba $60
- Larry Leber $60
- John Lucas $60
- Jeffrey May $120
- Christopher Mayo $52
- Frank McGough $60
- John O'Connor $120
- John Orser $60
- James Pfeifer $60
- Carl Rader $1,300
- Carl Rader $60
- Annette Rebel $122
- David Rebel $60
- Carl Silwowski $250
- Stephen Stras $60
- Bernard Tschirhart $144
- Salvador Velasquez $144
- Becky Woolsey $60

**Branch 6031, Greensboro**
- Billy Waymire $60

**Branch 124, New Orleans**
- Eric Alexander $260
- Michael Alexander $260
- Giovanni Alexander $240
- Steven Ancar $60
- Jaime Avila $360
- Elda Ayala $260
- Cynthia Barnes $260
- Charlie Bradford $60
- Kevin Bradshaw $260
- Terrall Butler $260
- Terrace Butler $260
- Montreal Caleb $260
- Wally Calloway $260
- Elaine Conaway $520
- Carl Cordier Jr. $520
- John Connors $800
- Cheryl Davis $180
- Nellie Dennis $260
- Lloyd Doucet $2,860
- Reuben Filmore III $260
- Clinton Fleury $120
- Allan Gillingham $260
- Keva Francis $260
- Paul Francis Jr. $100
- Gia Gett $100
- Catherine Gaulden $60
- Ernest Harding $60
- Jack Jackson $125
- Gregory Jefferson $250
- Marvin Jenkins $260
- Mary Johnson $260
- Byron Johnson $300
- Troy Joseph $120
- Charles Keaton $120
- Irwin Lardage $60
- Troy Lee $300
- Art Lewis $260
- Webster Lewis $260
- Rachel Linke $250
- Alana Lynn Jr. $260
- Terry Martin $60
- Michele McMillan $120
- William Mitchell Jr. $2,040
- Napoleon Morris Jr. $260
- Chandra Morrison $200
- Angelique Norris $260
- Denise Nurse $260
- Earnest Peyton $260
- Mark Porche $260
- Gwendolyn Poore $260
- Kenneth Powell $255
- William Randazzo Jr. $780
- Gena Daniel $260
- Verina Scott-Wylie $520
- Kenneth Sheppard Sr. $200
- Walter Simmons $60
- James Simmons III $60
- Marshall Smith $60
- Stanislaw Smith $60
- Jerome Soropora Sr. $260
- Thomas Spears $260
- Loudenes Taponi $130
- Stanley Taylor $260
- Ronnie Torregano $250
- Thomas Ulrich $260
- Desi Veals $300
- Colette Foster $260
- Kenneth Washington $250
- Reginald Washington $260
- Leonard Welch $260
- Ronald White $260
- Michelle Williams $260
- Brian Wilson Jr. $260
- Willard Wilson Sr. $260

**Branch 129, Baton Rouge**
- Alma Aikens $120
- Andrew Alexander $120
- Jared Anthony $120
- Garrett Banks $260
- Thomas Brown $260
- Clifton Bohon $260
- Brandon Bryant $120
- Robert Caplin $260
- George Cooper $260
- Dubiel Dougan $40
- Laurice Dunn $40
- Laquita Ellison $40

**Branch 2015, Murray**
- Michael Anderson $60
- Marti McMyer $156
- Gerald Miles $45
- Richard Mips $52
- Gary Ramey $52

**Branch 2422, Cumberland Falls**
- Everett Allen $104
- Duane Ammerman $104
- Edna Bennett $60
- Christopher Evans $24
- Rebecca Powers $104

**Branch 3515, Elizabethtown**
- Edward Grinnish $120

**Branch 5355, Columbia**
- Kevin Murphy $120
- Joey Topping $120
- Todd Wilson $120

**Branch 5404, Fort Campbell**
- Muriel Swift $260
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kem Rozek</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Branch 990, Rochester</td>
<td>Lane Noyes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kee@rogers.com">kee@rogers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Russo</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Branch 2247, Manchester</td>
<td>Paul Chiasson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:josephruss@rogers.com">josephruss@rogers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Sawyer</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Branch 3163, Liverpool</td>
<td>Erik Schreiber</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carolynsawyer@rogers.com">carolynsawyer@rogers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Roberts</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Branch 161, Orange County</td>
<td>Stephen Griffin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:timothyroberts@rogers.com">timothyroberts@rogers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Roche</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Branch 3163, Liverpool</td>
<td>Truan Nguyen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paulroche@rogers.com">paulroche@rogers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Patii, Jr.</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Branch 3163, Liverpool</td>
<td>Andrew Morgan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:josephpatti@rogers.com">josephpatti@rogers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sigmund</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Branch 2247, Manchester</td>
<td>Daniel Woodson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnsigmund@rogers.com">johnsigmund@rogers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Siouffy</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Branch 3163, Liverpool</td>
<td>John Thomas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnsiouffy@rogers.com">johnsiouffy@rogers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu Tran Nguyen</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Branch 3163, Liverpool</td>
<td>Lawrence Dunn</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tuantruan@rogers.com">tuantruan@rogers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Deidrick</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Branch 3163, Liverpool</td>
<td>Andrew Morgan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raymonddeidrick@rogers.com">raymonddeidrick@rogers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ritter</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Branch 3163, Liverpool</td>
<td>William D. Davis</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JenniferRitter@rogers.com">JenniferRitter@rogers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Levenson</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Branch 3163, Liverpool</td>
<td>James Woodson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:richardlevenson@rogers.com">richardlevenson@rogers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Yianakopolos</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Branch 3163, Liverpool</td>
<td>John Sigmund</td>
<td><a href="mailto:danielyianakopolos@rogers.com">danielyianakopolos@rogers.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Branch 72, Concord**
- Joseph Abbate
- Craig Allen
- Charles Chepantier Jr.
- William Cappinger Jr.
- Mario Diaz

**Branch 161, Portsmouth**
- Ralph Collins
- Steven Gagnier
- Timothy Hardtke
- Mark Jason
- Ronalditch
- Julia Ricitar
- James Roux
- Paul Sorrentino
- Brian Stewart
- Thomas Whitney

**Branch 230, Nashua**
- David Lampron
- Mark Jason
- Brian Stewart
- Jorga Volpe
- Elka Wadell
- Scott Webber

**Branch 230, Nashua**
- Paul Belanger
- Noreen Bois
- Paul Boissontneau
- Thomas Boucher
- Angelo Brotouzos
- Michael Guerette
- Dennis Guilbert
- Edward Jean
- Leslie Lambert
- Francesco Maglio III
- Sonia Martin
- Cynthia Maynard-Karg
- Gerard Mignault
- Gillie Miller
- Fred Ordway
- Andrew Pataky
- Nancy Pataky
- Robert Pentinlen
- Lucien Rioux
- Paul Roers
- John Soubosky

**Branch 590, Keene**
- Thomas Finnegan
- Claire Guyette
- Lane Royer
- John Snow
- Bette Underwood
- George Willing

**Branch 990, Rochester**
- Robert Gray
- Michael Langelier
- Christopher Lowell

**Branch 1356, Berlin**
- Raymond Deidrick
  - Julie Halle
  - David Poiret
  - Kem Roaz

**Branch 1633, Lebanon**
- Michael Cebula
- Paul Chiasson
- Jake Rees

**Branch 2247, Peterborough**
- Well Newt

**New Jersey**
- Douglas Adams Jr.
- Gregory Agner
- Joseph Argesta
- Melvin Arnott
- Charles Bryson
- Paull Amick
- James Angley
- Louis Amo
- Frankván
- Delvy Azevedo
- Cesare Badalato
- Anthony Baez
- Richard Balacco
- Lawrence Ballard
- Maimi Baryah
- Salvator Basile
- Eugene Bates
- Bruce Bazemick
- John Beauchamp Jr.
- Peter Bednarz
- Gillel Bednec
- Thomas Behr
- Ernest Bell
- Poul Blomcano
- Paul Bieg
- Louis Blackford
- David Bludgett
- Richard Blumberg II
- Louis Bocchina
- George Boddie
- R. Borbon
- André Bratton
- Nicholas Bribina
- Joseph Burge
- Russell Brnowicki
- William Buckley
- Chris Budnik
- Lorraine Builo
- Thomas Butler
- Alfred Caboven
- Jacqueline Caffrey
- John Caffrey
- Samuel Calabrese
- Robert Campbell Jr.
- William Capko
- Thomas Casl
- Peter Canuso
- Alex Casanan
- Richard Casture
- Richard Cedric
- Zhe Chen
- King Cheung
- John Cheung
- Nick Chris
- David Cicero
- Steve Cobo
- Joseph Cicero Jr.
- Lawrence Cirelli
- Richard Ciriolo
- Jules Cohen
- Clinton Colle
- Annette Collins
- Brian Collins
- Domin Colan
- James Compsi
- Charles Connell
- Robert Conners
- FrancisConnors
- Prather Couer
- John Cowen
- Anita Cowen
- Anthony Crosson
- Rosa Cruz
- Manuel Cunha
- Andrea Cunha
- Anthony D'Ambrosio
- Frank D'Elia
- Thomas D'Emilio
- Maria Davila
- Charles Davis
- Victor De La Torre
- Louis De Marino
- Robert De Simone
- Michael Deblasio Jr.
- Anthony DeLia
- Dennis Denaro
- Michelle Deneshia
- Virginia Dennis
- Peter Dewes
- Thomas DiFrattist
- Matthew Diaz
- Anthony Diancomino
- Robert Doxtcheren
- Stefanie Dielets
- John Dock
- Annemarie Doss
- Charles Doucette
- Martin Dugan
- Robert Dwyer
- Anthony Edmond
- John English
- Eugene Enois III
- Richard Enois IV
- William Espinosa
- Edward Esposito
- Janell Espinosa
- A. Ferranto
- Edward Farrando
- William Grau
- Lisa Ferugio
- Jeffrey Fezza
- Steffen Ferre
- Mark Filcik
- Frank Filippkowsky
- Daniel Filippkowsky
- Michael Fischetti
- Edward Fitz
- Robert Fitzsimmons
- Allan Ford
- James Forde
- Georges Forster
- Frank Festossa
- Andrei Franciscu
- George Francis
- Paul Francis
- Abner Fuentes
- Jose Francisco, III
- Richard Gaeta
- Salvor Garofalo
- Meredith Garitz
- James Ghiu
- Patrick Gibbs
- Nanette Gilmore
- Robert Gomberg
- Suzette Goin
- Ronald Grant
- Joy Grant
- Tenea Graves
- Brady Greer Ill
- Robert Greer
- Jeremy Hague
- Patricia Hall
- Larry Hammons
- Lincoln Harris Jr.
- Andrew Haycox
- Charles Healy
- Keith Hennings
- Gerhard Henning
- Robert Herren
- Charles Holmes
- Diane Holtz
- Valerie Hoppe
- Donald Huber
- Diane Hubert
- Robert Hunt
- Gerard Hurley Jr.
- Steven Hurstuk Jr.
- Anthony Hussey Jr.
- J. Ignat
- Robert Intermesi
- Dana Jackson
- Najeham Jackson
- Roy Lajoie Jr.
- Brian James
- David Jendrezewski
- Dometius Jennings
- Frederick Johnson
- Lisa Jones
- Melvin Jones
- Martin Jones
- John Joyce
- Joseph Kaczynski
- Robert Katzenbach
- Kevin Kennedy
- Michael Kenyon
- Robert Kent
- Hak Kim
- Michael Knecht

**Br. 38, New Jersey Merger**
- Bruce King
- Michael Knott
- Raymond Kohler
- Andrew Kovalick
- Kevin Kozak
- Richard Krupinski
- Gerald Kryznski
- Joseph Kulhauke
- Donald Lackey
- Richard Lahr Jr.
- Leland Lamp
- Michael Mangan
- John Laroni
- Lisel Lebo
- Anthony Laurino
- Michael Lee
- Patrick Lee
- John Libby
- Ronald Leggett
- Yu Li
- Elizabeth Linkletter
- Alan Linsangan
- Michael Listro
- Richard Lush
- Scott Matuszak
- William McCardle
- Paul McDermed
- Joseph Maglione
- Marlene McKay
- Kenneth McDade
- Robert McElroy
- Donald McElroy
- David Mele
- Stefan Menendez
- Anna Mendez-League
- Renato Mendez
- Joseph Meng
- Janina Meyer
- Lila Mikulak
- Steven Miller
- Joseph Miller
- Richard Mitchell
- George Monahan
- Frank Mongiello
- Kevin Moran
- Roberto Morjii
- Lawrence Morris
- Mohamed Moti
- Kenneth Mueller
- William Mulayan
- Michael Mundell
- Daniel Myers
- Donald Myers
- Frank Napoli
- Montaz Nasheed
- Michael Nazario
- Edwin Neebe
- Sandra Negron-Huetas
- Robert Newton
- Michael O'Brien
- Richard O'Connell Jr.
- Edward O'farrell
- Terence O'Neal
- Michael O'vella
- Minh Ong
- Robert Orior
- Joseph O'orico
- Robert Paciottori
- Inez Pagan

**New Jersey**
- Joseph Patii, Jr.
- Beverly Pappy
- Andy Patra
- Michael Pfeiffer
- Tony Picuro
- Renee Pineda
- Joseph Pineda
- Raymond Pino
- Joseph Pinto
- Peter Pizante
- Robert Pombo
- Charles Pienkens
- Joseph Quint
- John Rabe
- Michael Reilly
- Peter Rinaldi
- James Roberts
- Meenig Rodriguez
- Edwin Rodriguez
- Manuel Rodriguez
- Mario Rodriguez-Velez
- Mark Roloff
- Eugene Romano
- R. Breglio
- The Postal Record
- Joseph Russo
- Peter Prunier
- John Rullo
- Joseph Russo, III
- Anthony Rygiel
- Robert Sabatore
- Joseph Salerno
- John Salerno
- Howard Saltzman
- Robert Sandberg
- Anthony Sapienza
- Alden Sanford
- Andrzej Sas
- Harry Schchter
- Robert Scocca
- Frank Scott Jr.
- John Sellmayer
- Patrick Sasa
- John Sheridan
- Wanda Shirley
- Robert Silvestri
- Stephen Simons
- Rochelle Simons
- Daniel Sinner
- Christine Simmons
- Mike Sinha
- Joseph Smith III
- Joseph Sokolowski
- Joseph Solediario Jr.
- John Sprague
- Joseph Stabile
- Gary Starling
- Joseph Statelin
- James Stasse
- Gary Stilwell
- Christine Strasser
- Eugene Storoff
- Barry Storher
- Ona Sundblom
- Michael Sullivan
- Nicholas Sztok
- Peter Tabor
- Matthew Tanzola
- David Taschik
- Thomas Taussler
- Caterina Thomas
- Hoan Tran
- Esteban Trifon
- John Trigno
- William Trudell
- Marion Truax
- Andrew Trupler
- Philip Valent
- Wilson Valent
- Sharon Vanbrugh
- George Vanbrugh
- Marie Vanwinkle
- Kenneth Verloren
- Ronald Villegas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch 272, Morristown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donald Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Burrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Busund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Campareole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Coccio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Corell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Crisponi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Decker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John DeGregorino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Diglio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Girardelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Grzbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Gugliotta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Jumpp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Marino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Traugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Warden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Werner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch 342, Montclair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Alfano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Alvino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Schoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Slezak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Taylor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch 370, Atlantic City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jason Ausbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Danny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrow Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise James-Pettus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grzegorz Kilar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Rhee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Paxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramona Rees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myriam Santiago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Schwabe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch 380, Trenton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donald Alm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursula Bragel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Britton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Carradine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cangarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Conti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Asteche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Fallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Harbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Jankubin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Maffei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Metz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Metty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Mooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Nieves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Powelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Roslowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Tiron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Vakken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Zapicci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Zerenner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch 457, Perth Amboy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fernando Albarran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel Figuera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Fodor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Dominus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Loda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Santillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Wiegard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Znakco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch 534, Vineland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miguel Alvarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Colonades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Dominus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocelyne Fonseca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramon Malonado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Minili</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch 540, Camden Merged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akih Azikwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akih Azikwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Benend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Bindig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Blitner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Borrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Brady</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Terminals

James Millar
Tonya McMurri
Garth Magnuson
Bryan Kimbell
Bryan Jahnke
Laura Horton
Alan Hein
David Harmonmiller
Larry Gardner
Wayne Fedder
Yolanda Ev
Shirley Dewey
M. Cornelius
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Branch 293, Bradford
William Bredengerd Jr. $120

Branch 323, Mon-Yough
Scott Barker $104,700
Debra Hobe $10,700
Joseph Bramson $9,700
Jose Munoz $10,700
Debra Stephens $10,700
Teresa Walker $10,700

Branch 500, Harrisburg
Gregory Andrecic
Jack Barbry $120
Dawn Barron $120
Robert Bence $120
Debra Steph $120
Teresa Walker $120

Branch 542, Norristown
Robert Fron $120
Stephen Dreisbach $120

Branch 250, Uniontown
Ralph Doyle $120
Denis Groke $120
Thomas Heiter $120

Branch 560, Westmoreland
Thomas Hess II $120
Phillo Ingersoll $120
William Johns $120

Branch 100, Altoona
Andrew Ming $120
Christopher Linder $120

Branch 105, Altoona
Patrick McLear $120
Michael Nastovich $120

Branch 250, Uniontown
Robert Reilly $120
Shari Shiffer $120

Branch 250, Uniontown
Pamela Stover $120
Chad Wagner $120

Branch 250, Uniontown
Rogier Zimmermann $120
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